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Tin. most powerful An- -

It dcdtroyi tisuptic agent which
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Solciir.B '.lint ii.anv r.caaa ami thb path nt
iliiK:a('i r Infro'lii. fd recover.

pulrlllraiioti, whirh
rcproiluria Itnulf and W'hi-- used on L'lceu,
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Other eaue and death.
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JJKOUGK II. LEACH, M I).

PHYSICIAN tt SURGEON.
hperial attention paid to the II imei patblc treat

nf purh'ical di't'saea, aud uineapes of women
and rhl dren.

iiKHCE On I4ih treet. oppcfite the Pot
office. Cairo, 111

JJK. J. E. .STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
123 Ctiiiiinercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOIl, ELECTKO VAI'Uli Asu MEDICATED

IIAT1W
adminliitered dally.

A lady in atleuUanc.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. 0. jOCh'l.Yi
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y E W. WIIITLOCK,
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Mantifacttiror and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
tith Slruoi, hotween Com'l Ave. mid Levee.

OAlKO, HillNOIfS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Sufi)) Heanired. All Kind) ot Kev Madn.

Cairo & St. Louis Pai'kot.

The palatial Anchor Lino rtcamcr

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will iavo Cairo evory Saturday and Tueiilay even
Iiir at A o'clock, Riving Cairo a dally boat fjrHt.
Loula.

For tiartlculiirii aa rate), etc.. apply to Capt.
Tho. W. Shield), Gunural Auuni, or Hoi A. Silver,i pB,eonKeV AoPt.

Telegraphic.
THE PLOT THICKENS.

AiGood Case of Alibi BeingMado

V for Frank James.
ik .

The Prisoner's Mothfir and Sister on

ti the Witness Stand -- Gen. Shelby

r Apologizes to the Court -- frank to

t; Testify-Convicti- ons Doubtful -- The

L News Summary.

Oai i.ai in. Mo., AURUtit 31. Inturrat In

the Kratik .lames trial la oo tbe Jncn-rt-- fin

the cafMlraw to an end. CoDtinuititj tln inc

of i he defence In tbe Impeachment of the
ttai''n witm-KMes- , Jamoa S, de Maatera, t
Justice of tho peace at Richmond, wit the
lirt witiie)) examined tbU morning. IL'
b'Ntifieil that at th oorooer') Irrjiieat on

the body of Wood Ulte Mm. Itolton tetlhed
that )he hud not pphii Friink .lame for two
yeari, and thi n at her father' hoiie. The
n:imc of .1. Mason was called, and while
the wiinrm was eoruint; in Col. l'blllipt
arot.e to late that. (irn. Shelby was nt the
door ami (leirei tn nixke a statement tn

the roiirt riy:arding the uniisnal oircunv
statieeii attending tbe delivery of hi teti
ninny yepterday. When the general cimc
in

HE SAl.CTKD TDK COCHT

with a courteous how and naJd : "If any-

thing that I may have said or done yester-
day offended the dignity of the eonrt I re
gret It exceedingly. A) to other parties, I

hae no reirretn. "
".ludge (joodnuin replied: "lien, shel-by- ,

yi'tir ciiidtici yesi'rday in appeuriin;
before the court in an u n tit eondition and
howina an Insubordinate, dpirit was re

in the exiretui', a.i it was not only

a.defiance of the dignity of the court hut
calculated to prejudice the Interest of the
defendant by whom vou had had been
summoned. You are a nran of national
reputation aud enjoy the respect and conli-denr- e

of large number of th! people of
Missouri.

YOC AKK A GK.VTI.K.MAN

and a man of refined feeltnss, and I caa
only say that I was yery much astonished
at your very reprehensible actions of yes-

terday, It is tbe testimony that you have
drawn a pistol right In the verge of the
court, which U in iUelf a contempt of
court."

(int. Shelby, interrtipdne, wid: "That,
sir, is false."

The court The marshal of Lexington tei
tltiod to it under oath.

ien. Shelby Then he lied.
The court The court is amply saliptied

with your apology to It, but your attitude
towards the attorney) for the State yester-
day In answering in a threatening and off en-ri-

manner, aud talking of calling them to
a personal Recount cannot be overlooked.

(ien. Shelby Excuse me, and don't use
the plural, but say the attorney, and Hie
old General pointed a flugerat Mr, Wallace.

The curt (acccptim; an ample the apol-

ogy to the court) 1'here was conduct upon
your part yesterday which I hope you are
oblivious of, which I cannot condone, and
therefore for ippearing in conrt in a condi-
tion which perhaps prejudiced the interests
of the defendant, whose wlUicss you were.
I shall instruct the clerk to enter up a tine
of tit).

This Shelby paid.
MK.S. ZKRKI.DA 8A.MUKL8.

the moiber of the Jame boys, appeared on
the stand and testified: "I have lived in
(.'lay county, near Kearney, for forty years.
Am the mother of defendant. He is 41

years of age. " Asked as to the date of
Jesse's death, she showed murh feeling,
and answered in a sobbing and choked
voice, ".esse wan In my house In LsU,
eomlngin May. He had been absent for
some time, lie was accompanied by pick
l.iddell. I nuked Jesse, 'Where Is iliiokr"
that Is Frank. He told me he bad left him
in Kentucky in bad health. I commenced
crying and said: 'Son, you know he is dead
and you might as well tll me.' He said
No. He is alive and in Kentucky, and
then 1 k Llddoll spoke up and said the
same thing. Jese was in and out of I he
house with Pick l.iddell and
the Kites until after tbe
Winston robbery. The last time I saw
my son Frank before I met him ut Inde-
pendence after his katreruler was seven
yearn ago ibis fall, when Sheriff Brown
came to my house and ahot at him. I did
not see Frank during that summer and did
not know where he was. I thought he was
dead." she said. "Jim dimming) was
there once In June, and my son Johnny told
me that he wan there agam". Witness

tho departure of the wagon in Au-

gust and admitted that she had furnished a

dress and a bonnet and an apron to the nut-fi- t.

"Why did you do that?" asked Mr.
Wallace. "Because they wanted to pass
one of tbe gentlemen off for a lady so you
folks could not catch them," was the smil-
ing reply given with musli unction.

AI.I.KX II. PAI.MKU,
a brother-in-la- of Frank James, a stock-raise- r

from Wichita. Untitled to having lived
In Texas for ton years, nine of which have
been divided between Clay aud Wichita
counties. "In May '81, between the 1st

and 10th, I left home aud went dow n below
Fort Worth to do sonic railroad work. I

returned about the 1st of August. When I

got back I found Frank Janu s tln ie in

company with his sisters aud my wire. At

that time he wore nothing on his face hut a
moustache. I remained at home bin lour
or five davs mid left him there. When I

returned In September he was gone. I next
say him yesterday in Jail," Cross-cM-

Ined by Sir. Wallace, "Wlehila Falls
100 miles from Fort Worth; Is now Ibi
termlaus o the Fort Worth an 1 Petiver
railroad. In ISsi there was no railroad
nearer than Fort Wonh. My posiiillle"
was Henrietta, in Clay county, clgM i

miles distant. My nearest neighbor was a
widow Boger. She had two daughters ami

son who herded caiile. The family v In 3

iterl us frequently. When I got home f
Hound Frank. His horse, a ("ark buy, was
hobbled among my horses. I did not ask
him where he came from or when ho came.
Did tint ask him where be had beeu. I did
not bave the ourlonlty to ask him tho)"
question)." Witness could not remember
name) or description of any of the

for whom he hauled tics dur-
ing the summer of "Cannot remem-
ber any of the person) with whom I board-- d

while working on the railroad between
jTprt Worth and Alvaredo. Whllo nt my

buuso ie limply laid around and seemed
unwell. He compltlued of his Ittiius."

Indirect examination by Mr. Johnson.
"Tbe reason I did not ask him where be
had been wu bocauM 1 krw of hla caret

and he would not tell me and I felt a deli-

cacy about It. Ha told me that his friend
were negotiating fnr his surrender In Mi
knurl. There had been uilk in t lie family
for yeani of Frank' surrender. " l'almer
did not make a good witness.

MILS. HCAAN I'AI.MKIt,
Inter of Frank Jnme and wife of Allen

Palmer, the preceding witness testified that
she had lived in 'I'cxn t"n years, and now
resides at Wichita Falls. "n the year
1HN1 I was living in (.'lay county ami the
defendant, my brother, came to my liomo
In the first part of June, lie spoke of hav-
ing lived in Tetinesv e, and 1 understood
that he had come from ti' re. He staved
until .lui v first and then went away, coming
back in the early pai l of Augu-- i and re-

nminbi,' until September. He was In the
Slate to my knowledge three months lu tho
siiiiiiner of is.s. lie often talked of sur-
rendering to iheJJJoive rnor of Missouri.
When he went away be
talked of going to California, pon't know
where he went, (tn the first trip Ids health
was not tery good. When he was at my
Iioiim! my husband was only homo
once while he wan the.e, and stayed but a
few days. Frank told me lint he came to
my house after th" break uu in Tennessee.
He ciiiiic riding a dark bay horse; when
any visitors would drop In Frank would '."o
Up stairs and wait until they hid gone, lie
said that lie did uoi want any one to see
iilm." The witness was d

without shaking her siateiiieiil In the least.

A IHseliHi rfeil erir.
Put r.Ai . i i a . An.'ust :si. M.istr

Workman l.averly Ins been dlMhari;ed
from bis position as one of the operating
staff of the il press in this city.
Tills is one of the si i)iie s of the late strl1 e

undone .f the most significant ones. By

the terms of their i iilltrtet the
Press is compelled to dischirge anv oper-

ator who Is obj. tionatile to the eoinp ly . A

demand appears to have been made
from New York by the Western
I'nionthat Mr. Lavertv hould be

and he wa lonhwllh nolilied that
his services were no longer required.

"1 anticipated Ibis action." Mr. Lavertv
says. ' U was forced Upon tho Associated
Press people. I am not sure that the Wes-

tern I'nion company go so far in thcr as-

sertion of tb'dr dictatorial (sowers as to
claim that any man connected with the
iisoeiatlon who is objectionable tutist be
discharged if they demand it, but they
might in case of necessity even go so
far. The Western Union practically does
as It please ill Associated Press matters. I
doubt not that the telegraphers w ill form an-

other association organization, hut don't
believe there will be any more strikes, at
least for several years. The operators'
association can do more t it.i the companies
without threatening to go out Than by mak-
ing the strike an ultimatum. This opinion
I have held all along, and It wan only s?

the great body of the Brotherhood
decided to go out at the last strike that I
went with them, akhough I W as opposed to
such a course from tho start."

Carlisle Stiowa Ilia llamt.
Washinotos. Auuust 31. The friends

of Uiindiill have been asserting
thai Mr. Carlisle ha openly opposed or
dodged a vote on tbe passage of bills for the
Improvement of the Mississippi river. In
licrcmbcr last Carlisle wrote to Judge. J.
i. (.each, of Mississippi, on the subject,

and the judge this morning makes public
the following interesting extract from the
letter:

"I am ready at all times to vote whatever
amount of mo.iey is necessary to make the
naiiga .Ion of this great water-wa- y easy,
cheap and safe, and to promote the com-
mercial welfare of the country along Its
banks. I am heartly In favor of exercising
the w hole constitutional power of tho gen-

eral government, if it should be necessaiy,
to do so, and secure to the people of the
valley the commercial advantages to which
tin y are justly entitled. I am in favor of
separating that riv-- r from the long list of
creeks and imiiiIs tmiallv contained in tho
bid-- ; so that It can properly he considered
and provided for on its own merits, I'os-i-bi- v

il may le necessary to include wilh it
the Ohio and Missouri, its two greatest
tributaries."

rilssliia: Mnrj ( liarehlll.
M'. Lm is, August St. The clue from

Mount Vernon ended in smoke. Tho
voting woman referred to in yc,rday '

teli'i.'t:itu from there was married by the
e nii'ty clerk on the night of August jo, and
was not Mary Churchill.

lietective O'Neill yesterday rim down an-

other carriage clue given by a la.ty friend
of Miss Churchill. It resulted In finding a
lady at one of the hotels, but not Mary.
He is not discouraged, however.
A friend of tho family who has given
linicii time and thought to the c:t-- e said to a
reporter, last ecning, that he believed
Mary had promised to place her upon tho
s:,ige. and that she would eventually b
f tii nit with some traveling company.

Another expressed the opinion that a
clerk In a drug storo near the residence;
eniii.l throw some light upon the mystery if
he ( hose, but gave no reasons for Ills belief.
Whether thls'be correct or nol It Is certain
Iheyoting man alluded to has appearo.l all
along very anxious to avoid conversation
upon the subject.

lien rinyliilt 'INissnm.
Boston, August ill. It Is uiinoiinced

by a gentleman who claims to have gained
authorised Information at the Saratoga con-

ference tlie oilier day that Governor Butler
will be a c.iiitliil.ilo for this fall
against any m an the Republicans may
nominate, except Henry I., Pierce. Also
that the old-llin- i' Democrat) will make no
objection to (ieiieral Butler's nomination,
but If Mr. Plenv. Is the Bcplilillenn candi-
date it Is the plan to nominate Hon. James
V. Thompson in the Democratic conven-
tion, Governor Butler declining under the
rover of the quasi declination at the end of
his inaugural message,

oii;ni:i Ttxt:uitAii.

There was a terrific storm at Si. John's,
N. F.i Inst Sunday night. F.lghty lives
were hist.

There Is a rumor Hint the Potlsvllle and
Beading and the Baltimore and Ohio Tele-

graph companies' lines are to be consol-
idated.

The city foundry and maoblno shop, of
Belleville, HI., burned yesterday forenoon.
Most nf the valtiablo machinery was saved.
Loss about .t fl.DDO.

-- Dr. Cbarlca S. Fischer, Jr., i piano
manufacturer, physician and organist of
the Church of the Apostle), New York
city, bus eloped with a pretty member of
bl choir, ltdltb OrUwnld. Tbe affair has
urcutod a groat ecamlal tn muilcal el role),

-- Th" Harkervllte Km., public schuol
building wai destroyed by fire yotcrdajr
morning. It wu a now building, not quite,
completed. A dance wu tuld U lllha
klttht beforu It bunted ......

IMS NEW YORK Fitta.
What the Leading Journalist of th

.liutiou'i Metropolis Said Yeatardajs

Nkw Yoiik, August SI. --The World syi:
" I ne ;. publican party claim te he)
saved thu nation, to have paid off the debt,
settled the finances and pensioned the iol

ilicrs. It had held power for twenty-od- d

years. It has taken credit to Itaelf for tbe
prosperity of the country. It hs bad all
the support of capital, of protected Inter-

ests, of the army of office-holde- and all
privileged Classen. Yet when a national
election came around, when a great nation-

al bait le was to be fought, the grand old
party could Hud only one battle-cry- .
hanger of defeat changed all its boasting
into abject terror, and its platform shrank
to a single line resolved, that we must
have money. "

The Sun says: "The foreigner) coming
hliln r whose arrival we need mostio wel-

come and tn whom we ought to take tbe
most pride are not the visitor), uo matter
how great their distinction in respect of
birth am) fortune, but tbe foreigner) who
come to stay who till the steerage and
not (lie cabin. They bring in the aggre-
gate fur more momy than the other, and
I hey offer themselves to id a recruits for
the great army of producer whose labor
ha made thl country rich. "

The Time aura; "It appears from our
Washington dispatches that the Civil (ser-

vice criininisnlon are nulla clear that the
law requires competitive examination) m a
perquisite to promotion. We had no
iloubt that this would be the view taken by
them. Tho framing of rule to carry out
Ibis provision of the law baa simply been
postponed as a matter of expediency! in or-

der that (tie application nf the law to ad-

missions might be first regulated. We are
pleased to notice, also, that Postmaster-Gener- al

Gresham entertains tbe tame
opinion regarding the law. and it i) doubt-les- s

shared bv tbe Cabinet and the PreM-dent- ."

The Tribune, coinmentiug on the blowing
up of the steamer ltivcrdale, aays: "An
engineer should know more than simply
how to start and stop his engine. He should
understand the construction of the boilers
i.tnl the causes of explosions, and should
know to provide against accident In case of
ttie derangement of any of the valves,
pump or other connections nf the hollers,
and what to do when tbe water become) too
low. These are not all tbe thing that he
should know, but they are among tbe most
important, and an examination Is worthies
if il do s not show whether an applicant for
a ii'i'iiscciiu answer questlonson these point
satisfactorily. "

Tne Herald says. "We trust Mr. Ore-I- i.

nil's studies will lead hi m to tho convic-
tion, almost universally entertained by the
public, that the government ought not to
monopolize the telegraph service, that It
ought not to rep. i'. the costly blunder of
the British government by buying out ex-

isting lines, and that the government line
ought to be used as adjuncts to tbe postal
service.

Two Notitliern Ktillors.
CiiA i i AMniij. Tenn., August 31. For

words used in private correspondence be
tween MaJ. G. (). Conner, publisher ot
the late Daily Democrat, of this
city, and Col. J. K. McGowan,
editor of the Dally Times. Maj. Con-

ner yesterday had a criminal libel war
rant issued for C'ow'an. LTp to 8 o'clock
v. sierday the warrant had not been served,
mid to-d- the Colonel will
probably be placed uncer arrest. A quar
rcl of words between those editors came
near ending in a bloody encounter last

TbeUek'a t'allar.
Nkw York, August 111. Business fail-

ures throughout the United State and
Caimd:i as reported to New
York number, for the even
days ending with the 81st., 180

as eomivu e. with lliii last week, showing
an luri. .im' o :1 , distributed as follows;
New F.ngUnd states 2ti, Middle state 28,
Southern 41, Western 52, Pacific states
and territories 22, Canada and province
2. New York city !

Nlrk KirnrMlonUta.
Ykllowstonk Park, August 31. Joliu

I. ee Page, managing editor of tho Loudon
Telegraph, and his wife, gave returned
from the Hatch excursion seriously 111.

There are uow over a dozen invalids In tbe
party. Among the recent visitors to the
President's camp were (Jen. and Mrs. C.
II. T. Coilins, of Philadelphia, and Rail-

road Commissioner Armstrong. The par-

ly will reach tho railroad by noon on htin-

day,

bolera Near.
Miiwai'KKK, Wis., August 31. -- The

south side Is agitated over an alleged ca.se,

of Asiatic cholera. A man named Troichky
was luken sick and became torpid, and a
man named Xclowskl, who has bad experi-
ence iu Turkish hospital), pronounced the
disease a case of cholera. Dr. Richards,
the assistant health commissioner, agrees
with Zelowskl, but other physicians call It
cholera morbus.

reiiiiernii(f Wiirkfra.
Co I I'AUK CITY, Mass., August 31. The

National Woman's Christian Temperance
Union began a four day's convention at
tlie Methodist Tabernacle Thursday. Ad-

dresses were made by Mrs. Caroline Z.
Ituell, the corresponding secretary of the
Uiiliin, and others, lu the evening the
principle address was given by Mrs. Mary
Hunt, of Boston.

llaalnu, the Oannao.
Sr, Louis, August 31. Ilanlaii has ac-

cepted an offer of Dan Carroll's, and will

five mi cxhlhlilon row here on September
l,i. There will be boat racing as well on

Hint and the previous day. The course will
be on the bend of the river twenty ix miles
below. The strainers Charles P. Chou-
teau and City ol Helena will be chartered
for I lie occasion,

Nf a and Fatal Hoc IMaeaav.
Muhhon, Win., August 81. A new and

extremely fatal bog disease bas appeared
here. The animals refuse to rat, seek
everywhere for wilier, overcome bv n terri-
ble thirst and apparent fever, and die by
hundreds, The dlseme bas soino of the
symptoms of ehohrra, but Is said by excel-le- nt

Judges to be very different.

.nut In the Mountain,
SALT Lakk, Utah, August 8J.- -A boy

named Rosen Uaamimseu, of Brigh-
ton, Just oyer Jordan river,
Wan sent after tho cow by bis
uioi her Wednesday, since when nothing
ban been beard of him. It Is feared that
he strayed away unwittingly and found ills
Uoath by drowning.

YuUmT Fever.
Wahiumiton, AugHat. fl. A dli patch

from 1'ensooola safM U2to new cones of'
feverj uo death in tbe yard; umIimm r
poruu watk"

Thoeba Ustlai Rsard Frona. r , .

Sr. Louis, August 81. Miss Ptoeb
Cousins writes to a frtaud from Mantor-titl- e,

Dodge county, Mian.: "I was quite
astonished to henr o' the sensation I was
creeling at home; but I do not wonder
when I think of th i combination of circum-
stances which n a lu it appear as If I were
one of the eviloie victims. The trouble
was in the ip i condition of everybody
and evciyib ig consequent upon the
cyclone. I was over ihe wrecked district
yesterday Just three miles north of here. It
is dreadful. To-- . lay I am going over the
lost one, seven miles to the south. I hear
there is great destitution among the
farmers, and i( so I shall ask n donation
from St. I.ouis in blankets, comforts, etc.
They ought to have their houses
immediately, for there will bo great suf-
fering if the winter comes on rapidly. So

far most of the donations have gonc,lo
Rochester. ' '

Aaaiilll I'lielr Father.
Mii.waukk.k, August ill. James Collins,

of the south side, waniterribly beaten lost
night by hl sons. Morris aud Timothy, wbo
broke into his house where be and hi re-

cently married wife were sleeping and as-

saulted him with clubs. It seems that tho
old gentlemm lost his first wife a short time
ogi and has married a woman very much
younger than himself, causing bis sous to
leave home, and they have several times
threatened his life.

Oemniirl for Trnrla Uollaura.
Nkw York. August Ul. Tho price of

trade dollars has riseu beyond the
price fix i.'d by the clearing-hous- e people,
snd the brokers re buying tbem for purely
commercial purposes at about their bullion
value, or a trifle more. The prices y

were82's to S'.i, and '.lie coin Is understood
to find a ready market In thu Wst and la
the London shipments ordered to make
good Chinese and Japanese trade s.

Caitle Fevr In Detroit.
Dryhoit, August .'ll. Texan cattle fever

has hroken out In Detroit In the berd of a
milkman In the western ?art of th) city.
The whole herd of twelve is infected, and
several have already died. A herd of forty-on- e

steers, which were bought by a Genesee
county farmer for feeding some two
weeks ago, have also been attacked by the
disease, and live have died already.

Ierllu the Honor.
Thknion, N. J.. August Ul. Gx-Go- r.

Joel Parker has written a letter to Mayor

J. C. Yord. of Freehold, positively d alin-
ing to be a candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination at tho Democratic convention,
to be held In this city on September 13.

KOHMUt FACTS.

UF.KTI.i.W.
Bhrliv. August Bl. It now appears that

a general agreement has been entered Into
between the South German princes to de-

cline to attend the unveiling, on September
2T, of the. national monument In tbe Nieder-wal- d,

which has been erected to conunouio-ral- e

the German victories of 1H70-7- 1, and
the reestablishment of tho United German

"empire. This action on the part of '.he

frontier princes seems inspired by a desire
to avoid giving offense to their French
neighbors on the other side of tbe Rhine,
and to bo on a line with the recent action of
the Kmperor In postpouitic the review of
the guards so that it should not occur on the
anniversary of the fail of Sedan.

IIOI.I.A.M).
Amstkudam. August 31. News of the

safe arrival of the Dutch polar expedition
steamer Varna at Vardoe U an Is-

land belonging to the Norwe-
gian government. It is situated
In the Arctic Ocean off Finmark. All on
board were In good health and spirits and
reported that tin observations of the expe-
dition were in every way a success.

THE MARKETS.

AUGUST 81.

l.ltt Slock.
UT. LOU 18.

CATTLE Kxporters to 7,Vj)6 00; trood
to heavy do $." iUoA'i "A; light to fair U W(d
6 00; common to medium W 40fa4 '10; fair
to good Colorado fiOOic&i 10; southwest $3 75
("a") HA; grass Texan $3 2.Vtf4 00; light to
good stockers $IAu(il "A; fair to good feed-
ers J.1 ".VnM 2.; common to choice native
cows and heifers $2 2.Va4 00; scillawags of
any kind 2 2SV42 To. Receipts 1.2A1; ship-
ments 4,"Hl. Weak anil quiet.

SHKKP Steady and unchanged for good
common, aud thin slow, while stoeker
and lambs are w.iak ami unsettled. We
quote common to medium ii oOV&l 75; fair
to good M4 2A; prime M 60 j stoeker $1 75
fa'2 AO; fair to uood Texan $2 o0(i3 75;
lambs f.'l mH 50,

HOGS Receipts 3,(170 head; shipments
t,A'l head, stronger at an advance of 100.
Light to good Yorkers $A .VKrfA 'i; rough
mixed to good packing tt T5ia'A 20; butch-
ers 'i l.Vri 30.

(rain. . ,

miCAiio.
WHKAT-Low- erj closing at $1 00 8e

fl 02 October; L 04 November;
fl Oil veiir.

COU.N -- Lower; 4DV September; 4!)V
October; JS November; 4d year; 40
Mav.

OATS Lower; 2(1 W September; 26
October; 20 year; 2!iS May.

sr. Louis.
WHKAT-l.ow- ur; closing nt $104 Sep-

tember; $1 07 October; tt 11) No-
vember; 41 04 s year.

ColtN Lower; Hi a. September; 40 Si

b. October; 41 'i November; 41S
year; 43' h. Mav,

OATS Lower; 2ft V September; 23V
October; 20' b. November; 25V o.
year; 'Jt S h. May.

NKW YORK.
WIIKAT-Septein- her fl lflVi: October

11; November fl 21 kj ; December
123V.
CORN' September 62V; October OSS';

November (12 S .

OATS September 31V; October 35;
November 3A.

Country I'rixlace.
8T. I.OCIS.

BUTTER-Dair- y, choice to fancy 1S17,
to IS for selections; fair to good Hf?l2;
common MiitM, Good to choice, near-b- y In
palls flora' 2, common 7i'aS.

F.GGs-rucnaii- gcd; demand fair at H(ii
lih for choice marks.

POULTRY We quote: Old chickens
Cock) f2 2.VM 50, mixed fj T.Va.l (M and
hens f3 25; spring chicken Small K01 25,
medium to Bood-ilze- fl .V)(al 75 for fair
to good choice Uuov n f2 2A.
Spring duck f22.Va2 75; young live lur-ke-

l'.'c "W th. Offering were liberal and
demand moderate for good sized spring

lutlnly.
l.IV'RKPOOL.

Mark uine Wheat dull; corn tin
steady. Red winter and California wheat
off coast declined Id; red winter wheat
and mixed American corn to arrive de-
clined 8d. hpot wheat i dull
aud easier; ' No. a spring (to Id. No. ft
spring none tu market; Western winter 0
lei. Mixed Western corn not much doing

6)4Vd. Demand from the Uulted King-
dom and CoQtineat dull for' wheat aud.

ursv, Waathat to KAftand UoctilavU


